
22 HAPPY DAYS.

it~~~~ t.vF t' ILoEld Wilnter," Mary Laid,

4 Ký-pyiing in lier picturc-bookN Tho lino 01(1 man ini white.
J.~~ l-~is l air and board werc just like iiuow.

-~ -. ~-.---~r is oye wvas sharp but gay,
Brinifu,1 of fun,, as if bis heart

WVus set on naughit but play.

ANDY'S TIN TRUMPET. THE OBEDIENT BOY.
Jaiie-Now, A'hidy, bc a gcodi bey, and I READ a very pretty story the other day

put down that trumpct. Kitty and Bella about a little bey whe was sailing a boat
ore ivleep, and yeu iuut lot w..ke thcm. with a plnymate a good deal larger thau lie

A iidy-Wby, its imeu they were up and WV3.5
at play. fIoo-1oo-1oo! The boat had saîled a geed way out in

Jane-Oh, stop that noise, you rogue!t the pend, and the big boy said, "Go in,
Tbey have beth bad colds, and I have given Jim, and get lier. It isn't ever your ankles,
them sorne sago-fea. and l've beeu in after lier every Lime."

A lndy-Why did you beave Beola eut on I< daren't," said Jim, Il'lIl carry her
the deer. stop ail niglit, if yeu did net wish ai11 tho way home for you, but I can't go in
te bave lier take celad? there; she toid me iiot te."

Jane-Tbat was an accident, Andy. 1I h' se
lot lier mako a viîit te Ellon Ray's, and "My mother, said Jim, softiy.
Ellen brouglit lier back arid laid ber on thje d Your methor!1 Why, I thouglit she was
deer-step. The niglit was chilly, and Bella j ead!" I said the big bey.

tookcol. b IlThat was before sho died. Eddie and 1
took -oo coldO,.hta iel used te cerne here and saii beats, and she
str !AndT' o cud: Oh, welt a b, iik l n er let us corne unlesa we lad string

ster! .nd hw dd Kity ake old Oh enough te haul in witb. I ain't afraid, you
l'Il tell you , she dipped eue of lier fere-feet know I'm net, oniy she didn'c waut me ta,
inte a saucer of niilk; 1 saw ber do it. aud I can't do it..
T0040-1o0t! Wasn't that a beautiful spirit that mande

Jane-I shall have te tako away that littie Jiin obedient te bis mother aveu after
trumpet if you do net stop. she wns dead ?

Andy-Wheres the use et stLopping now' -?

That gray kitty bas waked up, and mens A IIAIN'Y MORNI.*lG
fun. roo-too-too!1 ONE Sun day morning last summer the

&rane-There 1 They are ail awako new. rain was failing fast. Jennie's mamma said
4ndy-Yes, the sage-tea lias cured them, she could netgo teSuuday-scheel. But.by-

and they are ail ready for a frolic. Tee-tee- aud.by Jeunie slipped eut, and soon came
te! P olis and cats, cerne eut te pla.y, for te the deor ef the Sunday-scliool. Shie was
iL is apleasaut day. Tfloto-too! carry ing an timbrella and a dolîly, and was

net vcry well dressed. The- teacher was
TniE best way to procure the rnost enjoy- glad to see tbnt Jennie loved the Sunday-

ment from, any pleasure, i3 te have others achool se mucli, but she thought it hast te
share it with yeu. send her homie again fer that merning,

ile's gay and kinci and briglit cioughi
To oildron such as e,

Said llorbert~ taking up the book
The old ian's face te sec.

"But, lot me ten yen, te tho peor
IIe's net se vcry nice;

Ho pinches tili ho makes them cry,
He'a hard and cela as ice."

Thon littie MNiary knit lier brow
And denned her th)inking-cap.

«,Why, we eau coax old WMiter up
And help the poor, xnayhap;

We'l give them caps and cents and mita,"
Slie said, Iland skates and sled;

And thon old Wintor ceuldn't pincli,
Hed be their friend instead.

"He desn't mean to, be unkind
Te any oe, I'm sure;

Hlow sheuld lie know the différence
Between the ricli and peer 1

We'l share our food and clothes with thern,
H'Ill sh are his favours toe;

Se you. and 1. my brother dear,
Have semething quick to do."

CU1LDREn

Cuii.DPFN ore the salvation ef the race.
They purify, thoy elevato, they stir, they
instruct, they console, they reconcile, they
gladden us. They are the ozone ef humau life
inspiring us with boe, reuaing us to whole-
some sacrifice. If, in the faults wbich they
iriherit, they show us the worst ef ourselves,
and se move us to salutary repentance, they
aise Qtimulate our fluer qualities; they
cheat us of weary care;- they preach te us,
net, se rnnch by their lips as by their inno-
cence; their questions set ns tbinking, and
te better purpc.se thau the syllogisms of
philosophera, Jheir lielpiessness makes us
tender; their loveliuess surprises us into a
pure jey. A cbuld La a sunbear n a winter
sea, a flower in a prison garden, the music
of halls over the noise of a great city, a fra.
grant oder ln a sick-room. If any one,
tbinks this ex,%ggerated, I amn sorry for him.
It is literally truc fer me, and for tens of.
theusands who liaýe far more right to it..
These fingers tingle with a kind of happi-
ness while I amn writing about thern ber&,
.- D41sI2 of2oeeste.

ANDY'l, '171S TttU.-ýtt'YT.


